
WARS SET UP PRINCIPLES

Mew"toua Quetlons Trouullnn Man-kli-

Mnva Deen Settled by the
World's Qrentest Conflicts.

Wnrs lire milestone. Victories rt
up tnlilols, Uom wlilcii nre liurrllmil
the principles Mint linve Iktii vlinii

cntcd.
The Imttle of MNrston Mmir de

stroyed fBUdiillKin. overthrew tli ilnn.

trltio of (lie dlvlnu rlKht of Mwt. gv
Knclnnd nn olsctlvo pnrllMiiniit, Itrv
Dr. Newell DwlRlit lllllla wld In vr
mon reported In the Hnmklyii liiiRlo.

Tlio Fraticli revolution destroyed
French iiulocrNcy. wnd gnve the ioitr
the rlht of

The wur of 177(1 wn the Inst civil
war of Orwit llrltnln a wnr of a food

ctton of Die KiikIIhIi people HRnliwt

the Imd wtlon of (Irenl IlrltMln whlel
hud onthronwl n crnny 0rmn kin
George III.

Tlio wnr of 1WI Mtntllhril on Mire
fouudNlloin the repuhllc. the In! Itoat
hope of innti, ntul vindicated Imltmtrlnl
doniocrucy without rcKNnl to color.

The wnr of Jtf him wttled certnln
thine for nil lime. Wnr Muill tie no
morol llorenfter iIImihIph Im'Iwwii
mces IihII 1m twilled by nn Interim
HoiihI mipt'Hine rourt. MIIHhHaiii mIiiiII

he no more never hkhIii shnll the pen.

pie's rmwiiircei! he wld In plllnit ti
Munition, nor (lie limit in the furrow
rnrry n wddler iiihiii hi lek. Inter
iiHtliinnl trmttleM hereafter xlinll Ihs

Mitred I Alim for dm next nitllim tlmt
CotinlN It written pleil((i! M ACfHIl of
pftper Hiid drllwi Internntlniml lew I

Tlio ntiiHll ruce imd wople nre free!
No lil if hully nntlon like (lenmitiy chii
ever MKwlrt trtiinple timn IMnltim, n
KlftK AIihIi t rumpled on NhIhiiIi met
H'Uei Ids purple vliievHrd 'IVrrorlmn
Mid frlnlitfllllii-- henceforth nre out
linvml. TIinI elny Mod eulMI "the
HtHte," Hint (leriiMiny ntMile unto lier
M'lf mill Iimi limK I tee worlilllitf. I

nn Idol HiHt un fHllen,

NOTHING LEFT TO CHANCE

Advance of American DIvlehMti M ton
Mlhlel Mod Been Planned With

Elaborate Care.

In Modern wnrfure n tnnn'e hwid In
hi chief HMet, wrilim Duke Itotlvnr In
ltun' l.lfn. Von nil know Hint the
HI. Mlhlel undent, eiieompiinlng 1 ..'.'
MjliHro lulled of territory iiml 7.1 vll
Ihkii Wiix tMkeii by Ho- - . uterinum.
DM .viMl klmw It whn iloou by liced
work? KlNhorMte plane were mnde in
liilVNUCe Mini Riven otlt Hholemile In
tlm lrHiMi, One hundred HiouwihI
UWM, lolnille tlrtnll of Ho
rounlr). Ineiwllnit natural difemen.
mill I hi It w umntied by Hie enemy,

-e .illnl. plitx :im.i photo
KrHpIO- - Mi TinI MIOonir olllnl" or the
lirlllltXJi Wl lllfllMIIT. I'lve HiouwihI
nillee of Ielet4mne wire mid IDMMI In
MiuiMi'ii' were emp4nyNl. nnl HiIm

olHlMirMle uriitetii ktipl Hp will) the Nil

wince of the nnny. Ity thin wrvlce
tlHtiklliK tljH( tiHlId teleplioue their
ptwllliin luifk In th Hitlllery. The ltd
I'ldwnt! Iiuliiet of n lty of ItMMMMl

could lme heeu hit ltd lei I hy lhl eilp
IIIHIIl IN WIHHHi opentlltHI 1II.IMKI men
were tHiwiued. TtoHtMiml of inrrler
plKWM Hhtetl the mIimI corp" ICx

toHMVfi tH(iltHl fHetlltlMi. I.HUi iruckM.
inlUw ttf rttllrond, were provided for
IhN Mk m(lllnr) ttitenttliHi. met 10.000
ft( of mle Him were evMntl, mi nil
the HtiUm hd to do wa la flht.

Prepared fw tH future.
It wm Mt Dm dour of m wuint wltlth

(mil Hdertletl eMvptlul ImnmluB
for llutt tUy. Ih I He Jniu, IIimI Un.
IllNiik httw Mm. Itntwii urnl ruMim! t

hlmke hHtU with her met tut) :

"Oh, Mr. Ilrown. me )ou heref
I HIM IteiV. liUt I aid Hot 'SHH't

to mtwH uu.
"Why, um ee, I ttm Koiuc tt Join

the Hew Inutile hmI I hw utHtlux rwidy
for lt.M

"IK II the NoMtmfi lengue where we
pJelwt oiinwlve uot lo buy loil or m

k'nrwent HitlnK mre thnu !"HYtw, tlmt U lh uue himI I iu Hutug
to J4ii It. U. I mih ce4llu rentli for
ll.M

And tUey euleretl (he itlore together
mid eueh ImmmcUi m lrw murkixt iIomh
from m UU. mwI hau am! roam
thai mtkt over VW eeh. They weut tHIt
fet'llnic thiit thy ihiuM MiMiitl hf thir
pltHlyU,

Tk Oho."
"fHtWe WtHtluw" of the Dnlly ttirun

lole at IMWWU ww tutee told a ple
ins lltu HU(Mtht mi Dam AKntMt

S tmtMU, lu' friend of Mkllora, eoiuru
iiik jiim iMiik. auttiM UMy iteiuer m( a
ulkirn' rat had Umm wlktukeu euoiMib

to IihuiI the mtllore Irttelx while the)
wuro ItavlMK k mml. MIm W eatoo )
vIiihI that kiMua Itetler method ahould
he nduptHd. 'J'Ue trarta ware lltea
pluKiid M u pll on lha hulT.H couiilwr,
with a vanl Immrtbad, "I'Uuaa laka
iWi-.- A mi I lor with a keue of fuu
irimufwtHl the card to a dlii of Jam
tnrtu, and, as the ruli lo lite buAat ue
L'hu, the mtvw were ainasetl to m
nnllur after tailor lift a tare and walk
nwny, whlla (ha tracU rotaaiued lu uu
undlmlulahau plla- .- ( Iiritlnn Kdauce
Mottlior.

Spain Fighting Malaria.
Throueh raforaatluit utarabeK as n

pri'veuthf iuoanr' uud oultlvutlim
mi'dlalHHl hrbd for uuratlw purktMa.
Kpuln U trcdlttHl with a recent ma-

terial redatUon of uialarlii, lu aulta of
uulnlne ami othtN' war diail
vnntae The chief malarial area ot
the country U asUmatotl nt 711330
acrt. a" the etturt U lielnc mtide to
reelr'w ir uucli of IhU u poaallde.
The aiW1- - 4iv caioa of malaria li 1U13

cauHiMl u lo lu work of &515.Q0d daya
with a luouey luac eallmatati ut
ooo.ooa

REVIEWS IMQM BLANKS

The following likt of lesal bhtuU
arc kept fur wile nt Una offioe aud
others will be aihlwi aa the ilemaud
arises;

Wnrrnnty ilutHl.i, Quit Clulin
Deeds, Uculty ntul Chatlel Mort-
gages, Suti.sfuction of Mortgagva,
Contracts for Sale of Realty, IlilU
of Sale, peases.

NaU lha lakal an your papar.

TOUCHED MEN IN RIGHT SPOT

Y. M. C. A. Camp Secretary Knew the
Feeling of Soldier Gathered to

Subdue Bloodthirsty Hun,

War's chunires nre belne shown In

proaler degree In the Y. M. C. A. no
tlvlty, ruinark.i the Now i'ork Sun
The psnlm-KlnKln- g olllclnl hni pnsied
In his phice l.i the athletic director
mill entertainer, of red blood. No bet
tor iixauiplo of the metamorphosis
could have been bad than In an Incl
dent not long ago at Camp Mills, the
great Long Inland concentration camp
where the men were equipped Just bo- -

fore willing.
One of the old-styl- o oluclals was

holding a meeting and was expatiating
at length on tlio cure the men should
take of their souIh. Ills audience, nl
ready twrtly homesick after mouths
of training, was rcstles mid grew
glummer and glummer.

The camp secretary watched with
dismay the effect tlio speaker was
having nn the soldiers about to satl.
The climax came when the puron
aftor a 11 nn I appeal to the men lo face
death bravely, Mild:

"We will now sing 'itlng tha Hells
of I lea vcn.' "

Tlmt was much for the local
cmnp man and ho Jumped to Ids feet,
holding up bis hand to the mmi at the
piano to stop. Then he shoutcijj

"Hoys, beforu wo sing this 'King the
Hells of Heaven don't in forgot
that first we must 'Wring the kaiser's
dmmieil imhiIc.' "

'I lie shout that went up broke up
the ahusheil parson's mccrtng and
"King (lie Hells of Heaven" was In
dt'llnllely Htponed.

MODEL ON AMERICAN CLUBS

France Considering Adoption of Our
Method of Teaching Farming to

tloy and Qlrl.

Finnro Is considering the adoption
of l,tirlt Mam's methods of teaching
heller farming anil homo making to
boys ami girls. Keprosenliitlvc from
the French high oommlNtlon, lately In
this country, mailo a point of studying
carefully the ineltmdi of (ho federal
depaituient of Hjerleulturt! and ttm
slate iitfrlfuliurMl eollegoi In conduct
Inn ImV mttl girls' clubs, Much of
the li'fi. i minion thus collected has
been widely reprinted by the French
press. Hitiiinplililed by odlllllllll C0III
men l exprewlng the view that, the
man or woman Hiwr of France Imv
Ins; been depleted or dlsorganlxml by
war a'rvle. Franco for miiiio lime lo
roitie will Im iIi'huiIuiiI III largo part
iiMtn IU youiiRer Hpiilutliiii for lis
ftHHl kiipply ami MiKgeHtlfig the formti
lion In France of u iintlnu wide ayslem
or letya' ami girls' cluhr iwtteined on
lleaMt lu Auierlcn. It Is oxpei'tinl tlmt
Iheae cIhIm will grow staplo products

mn leii pntdiice, wnol, farm grain
ami ftwaga cntpt. poultry mid farm
hiiI ma Is on farms not devastated, tlio
very anil of which must II rut of all be
put lu condition. They will stimulate.
HnduclliHi by tlm young people of

Franco ihrotiKli oruauliiisl contitH not
mtly In farming hut In home enter-prl- e

mnh as bread making, garment
making, g ami houw

Vrntllstlen.
Tlw mayor nf Tarra Haute (he other

day HiHailnlMl a ttumlHir of the Hty
avhiMriuia'ani to thi a)tetlal Nt4lvtluiy,
uih as lu aeolMK lo lha enilUtllng of

alorea, ete.. aays the IihIIhiihmIU
X. wa. MIm. Margaret Kllroy, a high
u'hiMtl leaeher, Mng taie of tlewe ae
putiiiiMl, vlaltetl a numhur of atorea. lu
one tin- - miiiinger btH-am- e Indignant as
she I'kphilinil the neceaatty of Ills do-lot- :

mora eutllaltoii. "YVh), It's very
wurm bora," rlio ctmi4alnel, uuhutlou-lut- i

her coal ami revealing n gtmrgellu
crape walat.

"Venillallnie ilmwn't lutve anything
lu do with It," the man.
"Why, OP ier cent of the t'lisea of II u
lu IhU couulry Imvo Ikhhi canned hy
the waarlag f ltaKHeUo crepe
walat.H

lie was actually ratuty lo tunllewhen
hack came Mlas Kllroy 's mml r
Jolmhr: Ml MtHMiae ihat ex4lns the
area! number nf caxw la tha United
cliati's army, ihou."

rtaaard Trlcphene Service.
The l.ira't trlale e branch

In (he ttorhl Is the tme which tcrvoa
Hie i Htudlng netala of Hie war

Ou July 1 IhU branch mtv-ei- l
M.17i eMeuahHis; oa Augot 1,

ftiL It r.tulivi I'ia truuk lines for In
cuitiliuj i itlU; H fin twigolug cnlU. lo-

cal ami nulnuarlue loll; 17 private toll
linen iu New Vuik, Philadelphia,

via UlevalanU, Hobokeu and
Newport Newa, ami 105 tie Much to
oilier gov ertt mailt htatlutis In Wiinhlug- -

um.

too

let

AMllniatUIng Salmon,
The bur. nn of naileries reimrts that

.ii.usi.mx MHkoe ami l.K(.iHV) hump-hac- k

Milmou eggs I tad been obtained
m the Htallou at Ye liny, Alaska, from
August l!0. when collections began, to
gcpicuilw 1. If the collections uro
suiHtU-uil.- large l.iKKUW humpback
eggs will l seut to the Maine stations
for i he eoutinuatlou of (ho iiccllnrntl- -

suilou eKirlunnls uuderlnkcn several
idi i ugo. I.stfr lu the year It Is
hoped to hcutl a sacoiid consignment.

Idaa for Liberty Monument.
A Waahlngtou mnn propoics that us

the Fulled Stat was lu Hie war fiSt
day s, a l.lhany monumeut to the mom- -

beik of our heroes be erecttnl ut the
iu pi nt I. one foot In bolnht for each
du. ninklug It Ml feet blcli, with the
uautek tu all who gave tlwlr lives

ou bronse tablets, to bo placed
lu the Ulterior of the monument.

J. R. WCIMER

Transfer and Storage
W dsliver your goods to and from

II p?ta of Portland, Vancourar, Umv
ton, Portland and Suburban Kipron
Co., alty dock and all point aocslbl
W waaroa IUk rj4 ftvxifeur wav--

Auttw ovoihaulod. frnmos
atrnishtonQtl at your homo
irnraire. uum'antoo to aave you
dne(hirtl cost. Phono Columbia

15. 11,

CANDIDATES MUST "DOLL UP

Will Have to Look Their Prettiest
They Expect to Find Favor With

Woman Voter.

It Is not necessary to go away from
home to rind either the latest or best
regardless of what Is wanted. Consider
eyebrow arching, for Instance. A focal
beauty salon announces to the public
that It docs eyebrow arching, and ox
plains that this operation "gives the
eyes a deep, soulful expression with
everlasting charm." Hyebrow arching
advico for woman electors Is more or
leas superlluotis, It Is to the men, and
more especially lo tlio men who aspire
to public olllce, that this beauty bint Is
directed.

'J iirougiiout the country women arc
getting the ballot on equal terms with
men. Women cannot vote In Indiana
but they arc going to bnve that prlvl
lege before long. So many women
have been enfranchised that they now
bold the Im I ii nee of power In this nn
Hon. So the womnti vote will be mon
and more u rent political problem
the candidate.

Some electors enre little for the per
appearance of candidates, hut

most of them prefer a man of char
acter, otiv who at least Is presentable,
CamlhlaU'g In the future will have to
hear IIiIh In mind. It will be well, In

order to match rival candidates, for
each to have u good tailor nnd an ml
vlsory commit tro on the proper shade
nf cm nis, Immacuinte linen will have
to bo In every candidate's platform
The high nrrheil oyehrow will be even
more essential lo cauillitaies than lo
the nvenige woman. Doubtless those
who bnve iMtllllcal aspirations wilt be
gin earl v. because eyebrow training
takt- -i time. Inillanapolls News,

SAID ICE CREAM "BURNED

Think of It, French Kiddles Had to De
Coaxed to Partake of Strange

OelleAcyl

Striking proof of tbo wi II known
fact Ihat extreme heat and extreme
cold have Hie same physical properties
whs receiiily furnished hy ".lugger"
Crane, the artenllst-phllosophi- of
Cniuimtiy II, Hi engineers, when he
fed Minio American Ice cream to
group of French children, snjs the
.Sdker.

Tim Inhabitants of tlio French farm
houwoa near (ho camp had never seen
any Ice cream until ".lugger" look
them over a mess kit full of the great
American delicacy. (

The children gathered around ex
pectsnily. Tim llrst one look a spoon
fill mid at once began to weep nml de
clare thai the strange food was hot.

The oi hers who hail watched rather
horror aiilcken the fate of the llrst Ii0'
came convinced that It was some sort
of white tiro and would have nothing
lo do with (he cremu.

Tim mother bjd to eat virtually nil
(ho cream lu order to Induce them to
believe It was cold rather than hot
mid Hint when not taken too fast, was
goial to eat. liveiilually, the children
alo Hie last of the tilth.

Hut they purtook of It gingerly, uvl
ileully greatly tnystllled that anything
which Ural aeemetl hot, then cold,
could Ih- - smut in vat.

Learns of the War.
A woman was dleoterel In lids

city yentetilay who has lived ull
through tha groat war nml did not
know ihat It waa gidug on. She Is mi
agatl woman of Herman birth. Her
age kepi her ton from lolling her
about the horrors of tha luvaalmi of
Helgluni ami of Hie aluklug of the l.u
sllaula. IJe didn't wli.li her to worry
ami fret. Hut Hie day of Hie peace
demonairatliHi made It lniMMllile to
keep Mleut. The tdtl lady hoard (he
w but lea blowing and Hie crowds
('littering ami she demanded to know
what It waa nil sImhiI. When they (old
her she raised liar hands In a gesttirc
of luiMecailmi ami said: "Oh. If only
I could get theae two bunds on the
kaUerl" The lutereallug isirt of her
story la that har hualMUd was n (U
man sohllar. The gray uniform was
so detosttsl by him Ihat he made hU
wife, Uifore bis death. ifnanUe that
she would come l America so that
mine of their sons over would ho com-IH-llt-

to wear Hie livery of the knl- -

sar. Now Vork Suu.

Victim of Popular Song,
Itwrence Kelllo tells of tin umiulng

experience ha liad over the song,
Douglas (Jortlon." He was Intro

duced taie evening to a geullemun
who' name he did uot catch. "I have
no delre lo meei you, Mr. Kellle,"
wild the stranger. Kellle naturally
lookod a little KMonMied, but said
uolhlng. "In fact," (he other went ou,
"1 hale the very aouud of jour mime.
For mouths as m moiher bus been
worried hy the receipt of telegrams
and letters of cuudolcuce on my behalf,
and the thtug la beginning to got mo- -

notonou." "I'm Mirry." Mbl Kollle, "hut
what's that got to do with mo?" "Well,
I'll tall you." said the other. "My
uaiuc'a louglas Hitrdou, and everybody
Imagines that your confounded gong
refers to me." And with dial he turned
on his Iwel and wont.

Sand for a Bomb, Sir,
The excited voice of the mother of

Ooorgo 11. Hlllott of the llrm of Hreed,
Klllott fi Harrison, anuouncetl (hut an
old house owned by Mr. Klllott was
burning.

"Is It ktlll burnlngr Inquired Mr.
litllott, with Mime anxiety lu his voUv.
When Informed In the ntllrmutlve, he
roplltHl, wllh much relief. "Well, there
Is nothing that 1 can do," and told his
motl:. r i mwlf) hliu If the tiro was In
danger of going out. ludiuuupoll
Now.

We are adding new

and attractive lines

to onr large stock of

Calendars, Wall Pock-

ets and Pictures.

to
TTT

to

If tlm tctuilcr is honest la will mluiit to his trade that the wholesaler from whom he uts Iih supplies is
niilin In the by sacrificing u portion of his profits. If the retailer is true to his community he
will pass (iIoiik this help to the conMimtr. It should he simply n matter of from the factory em-

ployees to the man or wotiiuu w ho wears the iirincnts'from which his wearing apparel is made.
In doine onr part we tire offering a reduction iu Ginghams, Outing Flannels, Muslins mid tunny other

items on which our jobber is oiTcring n reduction. When you can save from five to ten cents per
yard on ordinary wash goods it helps materially.

Our Men's Department olTers Work Shirts, Cotton Gloves nnd Overalls at reductions wherever we have
been protected mid in many cases we take care of the loss out of our own profits. The idea iu giving you this
information is simply this: There may be a recovery iu the cotton market in another month as the U. S.
Shipping Hoard has reduced the export freight currying rate seventy-liv- e per cent. This menus that cotton
will certainly move iu large quantities across the water. Meaning a heavy demand which will slimulnlu nnd
perhaps increase the price to the consumer. Whore ti piece of goods is uudcrpriced as compared with prices
of ti month ago do not hesitate to buy. It will mean u saving, The beauty of the reductions is tlmt it ap-

plies chiefly to work clothe.

L. E. ROSE, Mar. Man's Dept.

Seasonable

Electrical

Appliances

Some Useful Hints

Sewing Machine Motor,
Vacuum Cleaner, Wushiug
Machine. Floor, Table ami
Desk I. amps, Chafing-dish- ,

Toaster, Grill, Coffee l'er-dilato- r.

Milk Wanner,
Smoothing Iron or Travel-

ing Iron. Curling-iro- n nml

Drying Comb in One. Vi-

brator. Heating l'ad, Rad-

iator, l'ortuble Stove ntul

Oven, Kange, luiu.

ELECTRIC STORE

Electric Building

&

First Trust S Savings

BANK
OF ST. JOHNS

11102 Knst Fosseiulon Street
l'liono Columbia 10(5

Officers and Directors

F. A- - RICE. 1'ie.idcnt and Ca.hicr
11. HENDERSON. Vice Pre.idrnt
CEO. I. UROOKS. Secretary
F. S. DOERNBECHEK

Four per cent
paid on time and sav-
ings deposits.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Rentals and Rentals
Estate Loans

Urlnx to your ob printing while j

jrou thin of 1L Don't wait until you

ire entirely out W are quipped
to turn out Boat and taaty printing
yremptty at PortlaM firlfiM or lu,

ome vs
tor

Work QoihesWork Gloves

reconstruction

BONHAM CURRIER

interest

The
wift Dollar
for 1918

H 12. 96 dbc; Al
Expenses Jr Q

ToStodtRaiser I'IV?

The obove diagram shows the distribu-

tion of the average Swift dollar received

from sales of beef, pork and mutton,

and their ts, during 1918.

1919 Ytar Book oPInUftttlng and
iniituctlv cu an on ttqutit.

AJdrtis Swift CS, Company
Union Stock YJkJt, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

The Latest Styles
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